Commercial blast-freezing of third-stage Anisakis simplex larvae encapsulated in salmon and rockfish.
Sixty-four fish were blast-frozen to -35 C for 15 hr to determine the effects of commercial blast-freezing on the viability of third-stage larvae of Anisakis simplex encapsulated in the muscle and viscera of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) and canary rockfish (Sebastes pinniger). Parallel tests were conducted on larval nematodes in 16 whole (round) salmon, 16 dressed salmon (heads and viscera removed), and 32 whole (round) rockfish. After blast-freezing, 4 in-the-round salmon, 4 dressed salmon, and 8 in-the-round rockfish were examined at 1, 24, 48, and 72 hr. A total of 3,539 dead and 6 live larvae were collected from the fish tissues after standard enzymatic digestion. Salmon were infected with 1,245 of these larvae, and rockfish with 2,300. The 6 live worms, 2 from salmon and 4 from rockfish rounds, were recovered from muscle 1 hr after freezing; they were slightly motile and showed severe internal damage. No viable worms were found at or after 24 hr. The commercial blast-freezing process effectively killed larval nematodes in whole or dressed fish. Market-ready samples of previously blast-frozen silver salmon (O. kisutch) and chum salmon (O. keta) fillets and chum salmon steaks yielded no live worms, thereby confirming the efficacy of this process.